




Study on Seepage Flow to a Hole 





ABSTRACT: A phenomenon of spouting a seepag巴water¥vl七hsoil particles ou七froma hole， p巴rforatinga top stratum 
landward of a dyke， was s七udiedin this paper. Approaches of three steps七oaccomplish th目的udywere adopted， 
such as laboratory tests， 3-dimensional FEM analyses and 2-dimensional theoretical solutions to well problems. The 
laboratory tests were performed in order to investgate the critical difference of the water-level between the river 
andもhehole against the spouting phenomenon. The FEM analyses were applied to the critical s七叫esas rnentioned 
above to search the critical hydraulic graclient七akingthe 50il particles into七hehole， and the velocity七ιkingthe 
80il particles out of the hole. Measured pre5sure heads in七helaboratory tests showedιgood agreement with the 
calculated results by FEM analyses. The theore七icalsolutions were compared wiもhthe ones obtainde FEM an3.!yses 
for the p立rposesof finding out of the relations between both， It was concluded七hat2-dimensional theoretical solution 
to a well problem can be available to evaluati工19the possibility of occurring of spouting out phenornenon frorn the 









































































(2)幅 B及び透水層の厚さ Zの影響図 4は，




















図-4: Hω/s ~ B 
一方，図- 5 は • L，B，T" 8 を一定とし，Z ニ
10，20cmと変化させたときの，Hω/8~ Zの関係を







































図~ 5: Hω/s ~ z 





























































図 8D~ V 
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14 9 p'-p 
= 1~・一一一 • d (2) ¥3 CD P 
ここで， ω:単粒子沈降速度 (c712/8)，9:重力加速度
























































S l e i n 0 u r 






















図 -2 の透水層領域モデルを図 -11 に示す• x二
O，L'のyz冨が河川側からの流入国，流出面に相当す
る 2 = O，Z'のxy面と，y = O，B'のxz面は不透水
面である.漏水孔は，y = Bヘz= 0のxy面上にあ


















L'=l OOm，B '=60m，Z'=60m，s'=40.5m， r'=l m 
0， x(m) 50 100 
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Qo 1. {}0(s+x+iy/2L) 
π"0 {}o (5 -X -iy/2L) 
ω 
+ H (1 ーヰ~) 例
ここで， ω，複素ポテンシヤノレ， Qo: wellからの漏水






し， (乱)図はど =2.5m， (b)図は 51= 15mとしたと
きの結果である.設定した断面が A. 計算による断





























(1) 最大流出動水勾配 '~max 図-11のz軸上 s-r
の位置の最大流出動水勾配の関係は，図 19に示す
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図-19単位水頭差あたりの最大流出動水勾配の比較
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